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CARTER PLAflHEDBIG CANADIAN THISTLE

RG10O1 'FRISCO LAW RUUNG GiVei OIL ORIGINAL
PASTEL Art I OREGON

Youth Who Held Up Hakes kkt Busher Decides Dis WATER COLOR pay SKETCHESWeicome Bank Confesses Otier tricts Affected Must Or-pd- ae

Intentions. For Aid. The W. W. Moore Furniture Store wish to announce that they will have with

Is conference with district attorneySan Francisco, Joly alted

Press.) Lee Carter, held here a ilax Gehlhar, Judge W. M. Bushey has
eenstroed the thistle law psuared by the
last legislature as fulWws:

jehargn of robbing the Dank of Kuines,
Oregoa, planned to hold up the IUok of
Italy here at 1 o'clock yesterday, ae- -Home That where Canadian thistles are

them this week

Miss Laura F. Pratt
Of Chicago Art Institute

Painting from lifeOriginal Oregon sketches. Miss Pratt has been slcetch-in- g

from life throughout Oregon for the past ten years. In formal display
and sale each day from 11 o'clock to 12 o'clock and 1 o'clock to 6 o'clock
SATURDAY, JULY 12, ALL DAY. SEE WINDOW DISPLAY

Local sketches made in window 75c to $1.00

foas4 S will first he neeewearr to
form district where the thistles threat
en to become a menace. This district
may be of any u.

A petition is presented to the eona- -

ty court, signed by the owners of a
majority of land in the district, ask
in 2 that the thistle inspector auroint- -

ed by the connty court lake action.
Then the man so appointed notifies

cruinK 10 uiiecuves wno tay Be tuat
a confesnion.

"For a month I have been watchisg
the Rank of Italy," Carter told tha de
tectives, according to Captaiu Ifae
son. "I knew etaetly how many em-
ployes were on the job every hoar of
the day. I waa to have as mtomoWle
standing at Eddy and Mason stretta. I
would enter the Mason atreet door. If
successful, I would have gone Out the
rear way and dodced into an uncom-
pleted building a few doors below, and
then getting into the automubilo, I fig-
ured I eould lone myself in the hejivy
Market street traffir."

Carter is held fur Oregon authorities,
following his confession that he robbed
the Iluinra bank of IliUOO uud escaped
after he made the employes snenr on
a bilile nut to give the alarm for 20
minutes.

His arrest rame as a retn.lt of J--

the owner or renter of the land where
the thistle were found that the same
mast be removed nithin ten days. If
at the expiration of that time they
are not removed, the thistle inspector

We have secured the services of Carl Holcomb, formerly of Gibert's Frame
Shop who will have charge of our Art Deartment.

Just received large stock of Mouldings for Picture Frames
s icgauy enniieu to enter on the land,
calling in help necessary, and to ex

8ALEM. OREOO.V

Balera'i Greatest Women'! Apparel
8tors

tirpate the thistles in the most effect
ive manner without damage to the
land.

The expense of so doinir is then cer
tified to the county clerk. Jf within 90
days the owner of the land dues not w wappear and pay this expense, it be-
comes at once a lien uiion tho land

HOME

OF THE

jOiixy. He sought, t warrant for o girl's
'arrest, alleging she decamped Kith his
money. .Police indentified hi.u us the
Oregon suspect and Carter admitted the

and as a lirst lien excepting taxes.
The district attorney is then empower- -

ed to soil the land for this lien. :VICTROLA ' ' 0 ' ' 0crimes.

YOU GET MORE FOR YOUR MONEY AT MOORE'S i
PORTLAND LIVESTOCK RLVIEW CLASH ON ESCH BILL

IN SENATE FORSEEM
! i4

17.00 to H.00; strictly primo cows, H

to H.."i()j good cows. 7.50 to iS.OO; fair
icows, o.50 to $7.50; common eons, t3
to $il.50; raunera $3.00 to $1.C0.

j There waa another light rut. of hogs
:aud the hog market was very ntiong
jwith top hogs selling at 21c; buU of
sales on the open market, $20.75 to
$21,110.

The sheep market is a littio weaker

interment at Kock Creek eoiuetery.-Hiflibar- d

Enterprise.
church under dispensation fom the
archbishop.

An event of unusual ninifunnee will
Contest Over Control Of Water

age of the heart and since then has
been warned to do no physical work.
Saturday there was evidence of lis
trouble returning and with it other
complications. Had Willard lived, until
July 9 he would have been 20 'years
old. Funeral services were held at the
home Thursday afternoon at 1 o'clock,

In the case of no renters aiid the own
cr of the land is not known, three no-
tices are posted on the luud and then
within 10 days the mode of procedure
is the some a where the owner is
known or the land rented.

Henee, as soon as a certain farm or
district is known to be a menace from
its Canadian thistles, the owners of a
certain district which may lie in any
shape or size, must ft together and
file 4he petition with the county court.
After this is done, the law will take
its course and within a eouple of weeks
Or more, either the owner of the land
or the county court will have the this-
tles removed.

The county sourt must cut thistles on
the highway, and it is made the duty
of the patrolman to have them remov-
ed.

RXITAIS NEWS

Mrs. H. D. Vara received a mrtuim

At a- demonstration ia Dublin Sdtur-da- y

night the British flag w&s burned
and cheers were given for De Vulera,
"president of the Irish republic."

Portland, Or., July 4. Tuero was

omething like r5 loads of eattht on the

market yesterday. The majority of

tliciii being rows. While this is not an

exceptionally heavy run, everybody waa

very heavily loaded with cuttle; tioin

hl week. There were a few cattle sold
early in Ilia morning at fairly good

prices, but the market slacked off dur-

ing t lio day until rattle sold from 60c
to 7"c a hundred lower thun i.ist Holi-

day and there were quite a few CHttle
held over that they were liuablo to sell.

There wns unit load of nice little
Steers Unit sold at (10.75, also one loud
of ittriclly prime rows and heifers sold
at lie. curly in the morning. It would
lave been iinpossihlo to huvo Jetton
mem thmi 10.25 and 19.23 lor these
fnttlo later on tho duy. II does not
look like the rattle niarket his reached
the button) yet.

We quote strictly prlino steers, iU.SO

to 1').M); good steers, IS.00 to l'J.50;
fair sters, $H.OO to IH.50; common steers

be the fiftieth anniversary of the mar-

riage of Mr. and Mrs. Gottfried Pth ind-

ie r, which will take place at the Ger-vui- s

Catholie church Bunday i;ion.in(,
July 8, at 9 o'clock, after which there
will be a reception at the home of Mr.
and Mra. Fred Srhindlcr.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Herkcr nro the
happy parents of a bouncing baby boy,
born to them at the WillaincMo Sani-
tarium ia Salem Wednesday night by
Caesarian operation performed by Dr.
H. O. Hickman of Oervais. This ease is
most remarkable from the fact that
Mrs, lleeker was ia labor pains when
the doetor arrived at their home, and

Power Sites 1$ Expected

Soon.

Washington, July 4. (United Press)
Senate advocates of legislation en-

abling the government to control water
power sites, and those who oppose suoh
control, are expected to clash soon la
debate over the Ksch bill. The situation
is:

The Ksch bill has been pawed by the
house --and is before the senate. It cre-
ate a federal power commission, com-
posed of the secretaries of war, inter-
ior and. agriculture, and contains pro-
visions which would enable the govern
ment to coutrol iowor concerns acekin

as there seems to be quito a few s'.ioep
showing up. W'hilo there is no change
in the market, strictly prime lambs sell-
ing at $13.50; good yearlings sold tt $9,
and good ewes sold as high as S, they
are a little hard to sell, ami unlcsj they
slack up a tittle with shipments they
are liable to go a little lower.

When yon use Journal elawlXl--

ed ada get what you want then
to they work fast.

WedaaedMy from Monrovia, California,
saying mat ner mother was U tho point
of death and she left Wednesday even- -

ins em tne v:zo train at Wooiitinm.

BUSINESS FAILURES IN UNITED STATES.
Have been very largely due to ignorance and neg-
ligence; ignorance of the principles of Constructive
business methods, and Negligence in the application
of knowledge possessed of these principles.

We can point out Your Errors of the Past,
Show you how to Avoid them in the Future, and help
you Attain Success.

TROMLEY & HENDERSON
Auditors & Business Analysts

Chamber of Commerce Bldg. Portland, Ore.

Gervaia was well renresenti 1 at she was taken to the hospital in his au-

tomobile at 40 miles aa hour speed.
"Star. .to monopolize streams for generating

ball game at 1ft. Angel Sunday between
Oervais and ML Angel and from

the gams was quite interesting,
the score being 5 to 3 ia favoi of Ger-
vaia.

Mr. Sylvester Souzvalio and Mt

WnAA&D C. OA&OTHERS DIEDcurrent. The power commission, is
to issue fifty year revocable

uci:iir cuvennfr everj- BCUVIIT OI STJCB
power companies.

Willard O. (brothers, eon of Clarence
Curothera east of Hubbard, died at the
family home Tuesday evening at 7:15
iP llAlkvt A lii iv 4Vorrv Miie n rrn

(Senators Larllette, Jones, of Wash Susie Williams, both of Portland, wero
united in marriage by Father Soroski
Wednesday morning at the Cataolie the young man had an attack of leak "timtmiuimiiiiiiiiiiniii a ........ tI T w w T T ITtTTttf ?!

ington, and other progressive urge the
legislation. Conservatives, however, as
'it such restrictions would discourage

capitul. Tho opposition will probably
be led by Konntor JSmoot,' ft ah. This i

tho first time the water power control
bill has come up for action in tho sen-
ate so early in the session and the,
propped s for a vote on it are consid
ered xood.Season tickets for the big Chautauqua week are now

on sale at $2.50. At 6 p. m. of the opening day they
advance to $.00 Buy now and prepare for the joy-
ous week of splendid music, lectures and entertain-
ment. There are 2G big events comingless than
IDc apiece by the season ticket plan.

! Deals In Real Estate

Hey K. Kil'.e til It J. N't hidi.. luts j

A FEW FEATURESOF THE WEEK

TELEPHON

f ml 8, block 10, Myers addition.
Susnruia Heist to F. A. Smith, lot 3,

block 2, I'rcsiHil & Smith ndlition;
7."0. .

Alice B. Omch to J. A. IIuf'tiuter,
lots 1L', 1.1, 11, l.", 1G, Donuid Fruit
Farm,

Anna Christie to J, B. Foster, tract
1 and part of tracts 2 and 3, Pringle
Fruit Triiets.

Anna Clirislie'to J. . Foster, tracts
iH mid 9, and part of tracts 0 and 7,
l'ringlo Fruit Tracts.

OPERATORS
PRIVATE PEAT

Famous writer and humorist. Worth the price of a
season ticket to hear his "Two Years In Hell

and Back With a Smile"

MARY ADEL HAYS
Noted coloratura soprano of New York appears on

the fourth evening assisted by her com-

pany of Recail Artists

WANTED
J. It. Benson to C. II. Benson, 7S

acres in ('has. Benson claim JS 9-- W.
A. Froudt to Inane Ott, 3 acres In

John Coulee claim 54 4 1 W.

Kate Demurest to B. I Carotucrs,
urres in J. II. Bougluuau claim

l ; ii.W0.

G. C. Millett to Henry Lovety, C0.20

acres in Win, iltlCiiimy claim
w.

C. Deoring to E. S. Jackson, 63 acres'
in J. D. Poiijnuo claim 45 j 2 W.

Jacob Hoosor to Winona Todd, lota
20 und 27, Yew Park addition, Wood-bur-

$730.
F.. O. Buckley to A. Dumgcck, lot 1,

section 1.1, 10 3 W.

Flora Kberle to J. 8. Taylor, 2.50

Permanent and temporary positions open for youn? women
with or without experience.

Applications will be received daring the present strike at oar
Central Office in Salem. Telephone Building, 170 North Liberty Sincrca in Terry Jloxer land, scctioa l

E,

APOLLO CONCERT COMPANY
Five musicians known throughout the Chautauqua

world. One of the big musical attractions of
the platform for the last decade.

CZECHO SLOVAK BAND
Jaroslav.Cimera brings his famous Czecho-Slova- k

band for two full concerts on the fifth day.
Madame Helen Caferelli, Soloist.

LEWIS MILITARY QUARTET
Four concert voices comprise the Lewis Military

Quartet. These boys were the pride of Camp
Lewis one of the best male quartets in

the country today.

Season Ticket Prices: Adults $2.50, Students $1.50,

Children $1.00; War tax not included. .

The Pacific Telephone &
Telegraph Co.

Horlick'a the Original
Malted Milk Avoid
Imitations &Substitutes

DISPOSED Or BABY

Richmond, Ind., July 5. Grand jury
investigation of the two day old 4abo
found on the city dump was assured to-

day on tho filing of the coroner's re-

port. Coroner Bond severely arraigned
lr. F. W. Krucgcr who admitted ho

threw tho infant down a sixty foot em-

bankment onto the dump. Dr. Krucgcr
had characterized the bnby as a "mon-
strosity" and saidie disposed ow it in
i his manner at the request of the par-

ents.
Tho report said the child died twelve

hours after it was found on the dump
and that death was due to criminal
neglect of tho attending physician.

Tho Inst of the American forces at
Archangel, with the exception of Gen-

era! W. P. Kirhsrdflon end a small de-

tachment of headquarters troops, have

Salem, July 2026
embarked for Brest.


